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FHE SQUIRREL CAGE

JULY 12, 1953 time we saw a banker on on< 
of the Torrance streets with a 
loud Hawaiian sport shirt and 
sharkskin slacks on. Banker: 
just don't dress like they used

BY HKID BUNDY

FAR-FLUNG FAME Relatl 
Of Herald Classified Mana 
Jay DeLany, enroutc to Call; 
nl* from Now Jersey for a vl 
Stopped In a small Texas 
last week for a little ga
 nd a sandwich. Spotting a C 
fornla car next to the pum 
the California-bound Jersey! 
struck up a conversation \ 
Its occupants and one thing 
to another until the Callforn 
handed them a card and 
"If you're down around my 
stop In for the best hamburg 
to the State." The card 
Herb Alien's, whose hamburg 
shop Is on Cravens Ave. hi 
Herb was on his way ho 
from the Detroit convention 
the SPEBSQSA (Society for t 
Preservation and Encouragenv 
of Barber Shop Quartet Slngi 
III America).

WINDOW DISPLAYS —
Charlie Reed has people chci 
tag hte parts warranty, 
might check the Cravens A' 
window which reads, "TUL 
TEAR PARTS WARANTEE 
Look* like a professional jo 
too, according to Walt Hilll 
who pointed It out to us.

NO POWER SHORTAGE
Service station operator dow 
on Arlington goee out e 
week or so and mows his law
 measuring a scant 8 feet by 
feet, with a power mower. I 
the only grass on the place. W 
watched him a couple of time 
and had a couple of other 
tonished citizens drew our a 
tentlon to It A little inves 
Cation showed that he h 
power mowers at the station 
rent. Simple enough, eh?

MOT STRICTLY LOCAL —
Southern California citizens wh 
complain that they cannot 
the local mountains due to smo 
may derive some comfort fro 
UM fact that the Egyptians 
concerned that intense air po 
tation may soon cut off the 
view of the pyramids, accordln 
to Paul Grimes, of the Coun 
Air Pollution Control District.

DOMESTIC VIEWS A trad 
magazine recently coming ou 
way quoted a famous wit 
saying: "Being married to on 
woman too many doesht alway 
involve bigamy." The same ma 
says a wife usually leaves horn 
to go buy-buy.

CAUGHT FLAT-FOOTED —
recent survey among New Yor 
City's thousands of pollceme 
showed that more than 90 pe 
cent of them had absolutely n 
symptoms of flat feet. Or so 
reed in a big city paper.

ANOTHER SLOW POKE —
The Los Angeles County Med 
cal Association can move ove 
into the "Behind-the-timas" ran 
with a brochure they put in th 
mails Friday. The little foldc 
describing emergency medlca 
care tells people in the Torranc 
Lomlta, and Gardena area t

 T J. HUO.H SHERFIY, JR.

8WIMMINO FOOL 
IS OPEN

When I WM a boy our swlf• 
ming-pool was a deep hole be 
low a miniature falls! the 
banks wore perpendicular, 
Creasy-slick clay mud, flash 
floods rolled jugged boulders 
Into It, the water was frigidly 
eold. We'd run from school, or 
field, shed our clothes, divn 
In; the trick was avoiding the 
boulders and getting up that 
sttefc bank before we fro*'. 
Too, how Incky you are!

You have a pool with spark 
ling clean water, know th« 
depth, certain there are no 
boulders on the bottom, cllnih 
B ladder to lie on clean ce 
ment. You're under constant 
scrutiny of a Ufe Guard who 
will teach you to swim cor 
rectly. You have fun, without 
rowdyism. How much morn 
could you ask!

Appreciate our pool. It IK 
as clean as your hath tub; 
*• water Is tested frequently 
and treated constantly. Chil 
dren, and adults, with com- 
mantoable diseases pte barrrtl. 
Our swimming pool Is ringed 
with safety factors. UM it. 
Build strong, robust bodies.

"W* HAVB isnvto
THIS COMMUNITY (FOR 

II VBAKB"

TONE *MYERS
Wfodk

call Torrance 221. As of May 
31, that number was changed to 
FAIrfax 8-liSl.

HAZY DESCRIPTIONS Some 
one complaining of a suspicion 
man in North Torrance last

the Torrance Pollen Department 
that the man was "dressed llki 
a banker." About tho sami

Aboard USS Dixie
Aboard the destroyer trnde 

USS Dixie with- the UN Block 
ading and Escort Force Is Clar- 
;nce Stegall, metalsmith third 
:iass, USN,.-son of Mrs. Olive 

V. Stegall of 4922 Hickman Dr. 
Stegall, who enlisted In tho 

week told the desk sergeant at Navy on June 28, 1950, reported

10 More Unable To Answer Call Of Open Road
Seemingly heedless of the fact 

that summer Is a awell time 
for motor travel, ten local drlv-

got themselves In dutch with 233rd'St., and Danny Richmond,
the Department of Motor Vehl 
cles during the period June 22- 
20, and have had their driver's

Boynton, 2916 Dalemcad; Mari.

-_ 101 Hwy., Lomlta, and Sal Shy- 
board the Dixie In February of der, 22032 Elgar St., all sus- 

this yoar, from the destroyer pended following an accident for, 
tender USS Prairl illn

of the financial responsibility 
law; "Robert Hendrlcks, 18329 Re 
glna Avc.; Patrick Lalne, 118 B.

2387 W. 249th St., Lomlta, all St., Lomlta 
revoked because of vehicle theft
charge. 

Others nere Richard Cona-
Unlucky ones arc ' Herschel Way, 1604 W. 218th St., co u r t

lyn Brogdon, 20718 New Hamp- Huth, 1800 Torrance Blvd., 
ihlre Ave.; Herbert Coulter, 2500 day suspension on a first drunk

to meet the requirements record

driving offense, and Joseph La- 
Porte, 1562 W. 213th St., re 
voked because of bad drlvlnt?

Convicted of a traffic viola 
tlon but with no suspension re 
commended by the court w a E 
Robert McNcal, 25000 Walnut

ARRAS COMPARED
The Island of Madagascar Is 

ilmost as great as the area of 
he State of Texas.

Those who had thoir licenses 
reinstated during this period 
were Roy Huhta, 25326 Feljoa

suspension of six months; Paul Avc., Lomlta; Herbert Bunn, 2462
Sonoma Ave.; Albert Klser, 4473 
Del Amo Blvd.; John Mlcano- 
vlch, 215 W. Carson St.; and 
Wendelln Sciberllck, 607 'Pine

CENSUS COUNT
Australia'* population, deter 

mined by a census In 1949, was 
7,912,000.

Dr. E. M. Broen, M.D.
wiihei to announce the removal of hit offle* for the 

practice of Obitetrici and Gyneeolofly to . . »

626 W. 6th Street
SAN PECPO H)on«T&mJtwl3-52ll

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES J ROTHS LOWER PRICES

Hearts Delight-SQLID PACK

X.L.N.T.

TAMALES
Cottage Kitchen-MAINECottage Kitchen-MAINE A F 1 ••<

Sardines*/: 15
Trellis—Whole Kernel ft

CORN/ 12-oz. 
Cans

Specify—NEW

DELICATESSEN FOODS
Manhattan Brand-Pound Cello Pkg. M ^fe (

Skinless Wieners 43
Velveeta American 2-lb. Box ••j^fe

CHEESE FOOD79
FROZEN FOODS

M. C. P.

LEMON 
ADE 12-oz.

ood Specialsmi \Vi35 rMSTHStfj/ m
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, July 13-14-15

1321 Post Aye., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthornel
Alt ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax wiH be added on all taxable iterm — We reserve the right to limit quantity

ROW mi MATS
Fresh Sliced BEEF

lib

Armour's Star—PURE.

Country Style Breakfast 3 ^IJ

SAUSAGES
Fresh Beef

TRIPE
ROWS FINE PRODUCE

Fancy Utah Type M $

CELERY 4
Fancy Italian

SQUASH lib

* • r* -•, • - ~. * i R i G u

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD'::
WHITE or WHEAT


